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Amendmente to the Claims:

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

application:

Listing of Claims:

Claim 1 (cun^ntly amended): A mounting bracket for mounting on a ski of a

conventional snowmobile, said mounting bracket having a base plate that attaches js

anchorable to an inner surface of a bottom of said ski. and a mounting section that

extends along an outer s ido of a c l^l side wal l substantlallv parallel to a sidewall of said

ski , said mounting section having means for roceiving mounting a device, and an

intormodiato Gcction oxtond ing betwoon oaid baso plato and caid mounting ooction, said

intermod iato soction formed to accommodate o contour of sa id ski oido wall .

Claim 2 is cancelled.

Claim 3 (cunrently amended): The mounting bracket of claim 1, wherein said ski has a

carbide-runner affixed to an outer surface of said bottom of said ski by means of a

carbide-runner fastener that extends through a bore in said bottom of said ski, and

wherein said base plate has a fastener-bore that aligns with sard bore in said bottom of

said ski , said carbide-runner fastener being receivable through said bore and said

fastener-bore, so as to affix said carbide-runner and said base plate to sakJ bottom of

said ski.

Claim 4 (currently amended): The mounting bracket of claim 3, wherein said bore in

said bottom of said ski includes multiple bores and wherein said base plate as has a

plurality of bores, at least two of which align with a corresponding number of said

multiple bores.

Claim 5 (curently amended): The mounting bracket of claim 1 , wherein said mounting

section Includes a right mounting section and a left mounting section.,, whorcin tho
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intormodioto oootlon Includoc a right intoimodiato coction and a loft intormediate

cootion, whcroin the right intcrmodiatQ ooction ic between tho right mounting section

and tho left intcrmpdintft p'^^""" *f hnti.fnnn thn inft mn i intinfj nnot ion. find where in said

dovicQ ic jttJchQblr tf? Tnifl "Q^* mr...nfinj t-orfinn inH/fir tn nifi [pft mounting coction.

Claim 6 (new): The mounting braci<et of claim 1. wherein said mounting section

Includes an intennediate section that extends over a top surface of said s\f\ side-wali

between said base plate and said mounting section.

Claim 7 (new): The mounting bracket of daim 1, wherein said device is a wheel unit

and said means for mounting said wheel unit is a mounting bore in said mounting

section.
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